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JACKETS,

CAPES,

SUITS,

5EPARATE SKIRTS.i
Stock complete for tho season,

i "Opening Days,"

Opotilns brouctht outa crowd as iiunl
and as usun I all were well pMd. Htock
this season lnrgor am! handsomer tluiu
over.

"What Wns Snlil."
As far ns wo know nil agreed that

"Tho Old Deo Hlvo" shows tliu best Hue
In tlio city.

"Wlmt Wo Hay."
Wo control tho sixmo manufacturers'

Garments that built upnnd mndo tho
Garment Deportment tho largest and
best known In tho .State. Customers
cotuo hero from great distances every
season tn mtrrltnA... ti. ...... i
reusonjifnrlt. Wo carry the best stock. 2rhi'V nt tho bst, nro tho most stylish $
5u.!n.!,,t,.1"rnb e- - This nil counts and 9)3 i.u iiuvaiunt'o over other deal.

The Kind w0 Sell.

In garments. Our mumi
: 11 "cams. H o deal nlvlWIiS TJl Li1' "!? ln "T country. Ladle, 'who d ,

6 h ,,;"t'" """,ca nnu children can both ilnd nnd

This .Season.
Oi?rUst becomo nultc tho buy made suits.
Lave YrnX K?V'" lV?w '"'lluV" 11 f,,r 1,10 '" w0
than so

M "ll 5C;"""' T1'1'i teI1 B,or'i nnlsts.s 3l0AfPrlhOBee?o.n complete Wo ononed
X from 411 cent." to "! -- vP iu

leated
aim

"J,1"115'' ,Ab "Tml woro the the field. Prices
nil it.,.

P. C'ok

I N. E.

ROME
CITY AND VioiNITY.

A son was born Thursday morning tonov. and Mrs. Q. Y. Bliss.
Miss Murlan Crandnll has accepted aposition ln Mayor If. S. Peck's olllce.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McAullffo hnvo be-

come tho parents of llttlo daughter.
Bradley C. Newell, tho healer, expects to

bo In Burlington somo tlmo next week.
E. P. Shaw has moved his real estate of-fl-

to the Homo Savings building.
The college boys havo engaged thoopera house for a minstrel April 17.

C. M. Spauldlng has returned from Flor-
ida, whero ho spont a portion of tho win-
ter.

C. H. Powers Is to embark ln to-
bacco business ln his now block on Church
street.

Tho Ethan Allen club give a
reception Friday evening from S to 11
o'clock.

C. Walker, who has been 111 for sev
eral weeks, has resumed his position with
jj. xurK nro.

An electric car will run to the 9:30 p. m.
train hereafter. This trip was discon-
tinued during tho winter.

F. H. Wells has purchased tho block nt
corner of Church and Collego streets

occupied by F. L. Taft &

Mrs. C Miner and dnughtcr, Miss
Chattle, oxpect to sail for from Ber-
muda on the steamship Orinoco "3d
lust.

Miss Ellen Donahue ot Essex Junction
lias accepted a oh stenographer
and assistant bookkeeper with tho U. S.
Ulodgett company.

His friends will bo glad to lenrn
that Robert M. Walker has been steadily
iralnlng tho last few days nnd aro
strong hopes ot his ultlmato recovery.

Bain & Plerco havo purchased tho Scott
bindery, coming hero from Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. Bain Is a brother Mrs. Scott and
Plerco been his foreman In Lincoln.

Justice tho Peace S. M. Flint united
William Rushlow and Miss Lillian Peasley
in tho holy bonus of wedlock at the pollco
olllco Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. McGowr.n and daughter of
Plttstleld, Mass., havo como to resldo In
Burlington with Mrs. John Furrar, who

airs, aicuowan sister.
Hart Abraham of Now York city ar-

rived In town Monday. Ho Is a brother
of Morris Abraham and will havo chargo

tho latter's Burlington tobacco store.
Tho extension of the Chamnlaln

Transportation company's dock Is now
practically completed and work Is soon to
ho begun upon the building, which Is to bo
extended and somo other repairs made.

Georgo 8. Miller, U, V. M., '96, has
gono to his homo In Lowell, Mass., to

In practical civil engineering, but ex
pects to return and graduate with his clas3
next June.

John Gibson, who has been seriously 11!

at his rooms tho Y, M. C. A. building,
13 convalescent and has been taken to tho
residence of W, J, Van Patten to com
plete his recovery.

Thirteen applicants for tho position of
day Inspector In tho cuatoms service wero
examined Tuesday morning and tho pa-
pers woro forwarded to Washington whero
tnay will be corrected.

Patrick Farrcll, Janitor of tho City Hnll,
lias been presented with a handsome, gold
watch by tho occupants of tho various

In tho building, as token of their
appreciation of hh) services.

Owing to tho death of David Miller, tho
invitations for tho party nt tho armory
Tuesday evening, Issued by Mr. and Mrs.
u. u. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Har-ato-

were withdrawn Saturday.
Dr. H. E. Ballard, who has for somo tlmo

been houso physician at tho Insano asy-
lum at Waterbury, has resigned his posi-
tion thoro and contemplates returning to
Burlington and practicing medlclno.

Tho Job printing buslncns of tho Freo
Press has grown so much tho poHt year
mat mo purcnaso or two new presses

necessary. Tlio llrst ono has beenalready installed. It Is particularly adapt-
ed tho printing of cuts and flno work.

resldant of Maple street who desiredto mako a llttlo sugar Just for tho sake of

we your attention to the
from the and
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CIRCUIT COURT.

A Tlrlef Semlon Tueiclar, Followed by
Adjournment to May C.

An adjourned session of the United
States Circuit Court waH held Tuesday
morning at tho court house. Judge II. 11,

Wheeler of Bruttlcboro presided und thoso
present from out of town wcro District
Attorney J. If. Scntor of Montpcllcr, Uni-

ted States Marshal 13. S. Harris of Bur-
lington, l- W. McOcttrlck ot St. Albans
and C. A. Night of Portland, Mo. g

There was a partial hearing on the hill
of exceptions taken In tho case of Wnyno
Coblclgh vs. the Grand Trunk railway,
C. A. night appearing for tho railroad.

Israel Dubua ot Wlnooskt wan arraign-e- d

on tho chargo of receiving government
property In pawn, pleaded guilty and was
fined S1C0O.

If. 13. Smith and F. A. Leland of Chester
wero arraigned on tho chargo of selling
"threo per cent" without a government
license, Thoy both pleaded guilty and
were ench lined tiO and costs.

A nolle projcqul was entered In tho two
cases of United States vs. I. Hcavey.

Court then adjourned until Mny 5, at
2 o'clock In tho afternoon.

MEETING OF FIRE
Tho annual of tho Addison and

Chittenden Counties Hoard of Flro Un-
derwriters was hold In the olllco ot Ben-Jam- ln

Cronyn, Is' this rlty, Thursday
morning. T. S. l'eck of Burlington was
elected president, W. 15. Hall of Richmond,

llenjnmln Cronyn of Bur- -
llugtou, secretary: rind Honry If. Hlckok
ot Vcrgennex, assistant secretary. Tho
oxcctlllvo commltteo consists of Benjamin
Cronyn, J. S. Hlckok, T. S. Peck, and II.
L. Powell of Burlington, W. I), Hall of
Richmond, M. A. IlrookH and L. D.
m,K of Mlddlohtiry, C. T. S. PIlorcc nnd

Mlrkok nf Vergnnnos und Richard
It. Prcblo ot Shorcham.
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CHAMBERLIN. I
making It, lapped somo elm trees In front
of his house, probabjy under tho delusion
that maple sugar could bo made from any
treo on a Btreet bearing such a name.

Tho funeral ot tho lato David Miller
was held Sunday afternoon from the
Into residence, 35 King street, tho Rev. II.
S. Howu officiating. Tho bearers were
C. C. Miller, John It. Miller. C. C. Barber,
nnd J. T. Bench. Interment was at Lake
View cemetery.

Charles E. Peaso and E. A. Popo left
Monday noon for New York, to at-
tend the wedding of S. M. Pope, youngest
son of tho lato S. M. Popo of this city,
which took plnco nt Hnckensack, N. J,,
the homo of tho bride, Miss Bessie Rich-
ards, on Wodnesdny.

Postmaster Hall says tho business of
tho postolllco In this city for the first quar-
ter In ISM, ending March 31, amounted to
f52,87CG0, tho largest In the history of tho
city by several thousand dollars. This
Indicates a healthy growth In tho city's
business and population.

Joseph Morgan will begin this week to
dig a cellar for r. modern houso to be
built for a cousin of B. R. Seymour on
St. Paul strcot, Just nbovo tho cathedral.
Tho plans have been drawn by W. It. 11.
Wlllcox. tho architect, whoso ofllcc Is in
the Y. M, C. A. building.

Silas R. Fuller's young son met with a
fatal accident Friday. A runaway horso
passed by tho youngster, who gave chaso
and after running quite a distance fell as
though In n faint. Ho was carried to his
homo on Pino street and a doctor was
summoned but tho loy died In 20 minutes.

The room formerly occupied by W. C.
McCausland, ticket broker, In tho Hotel
Burlington, Is soon to bo remodelled Into
n rending nnd writing room for the guests
of the hotel. An nrch is to be cut from
tho lobby ot tho hotel lending Into It,
which will mako tho olllco much more at-
tractive.

T. H. Muiphy's new block on Church
street Is rapidly nenrlng completion and
Mr. Murphy expects that It will be ready
for occupancy by tho llrst of May. Tho
new building contains 29 morns, each
room being supplied with electric buttonH
and lights and gas. Tho threo upper lloors
will bo used ns part of tho hotel and
nro laid out nllke.

......iiiiiiiwii t gMlUlUUJ
for the uniformed branch of tho Knights
of Pythias. Tho order starts out with
oj iiu'iiiijuih mm wieso oincers: v, 1', uon-ge- r

cr.ptaln; W. E. Morse, first lleuten-f.n- tj

H. B. Becman, second lieutenant.
They expect to make their first appearanco
on Decoration Day.

Tho funeral of Hnrry B. Fuller wr.s
held Saturday afternoon nt 12:20 o'clock
from his residence on Pine street nnd
at 1 o'clock from St. Paul's chnpel, tho
Rev. George Y. Bliss olllelatlng. Tho bear-
ers wero four young playmates of tho de-
ceased. The body was placed in tho vaultnt Lako View cemetery.

At the 12th annual meeting of tho Y., W.
C. T. l, held nt tho Tcmplo Fridny af-
ternoon the following officers were elected:
President, Miss Mary E, Baker: corres-
ponding socreturs;, Alice O. Smith; record-
ing secretary, G'riaco E. Hull; treasurer,
t'orlnthr. Bostwlck. Ten was served to
about 20 and 10 now members wero addedto tho soclety'a roll.

BUILDING AND LOAN
Tlio regulr.r monthly meeting of tho

Burlington Building und Loan association
was held nt Republican hall In tho Hay-war- d

block Tuesday. About JTM wns
received ln monthly dues nnd Interest nnd
tho nssoclntlon Ib prepared to make loans
on good security.

Tho following nominations of officers to
servo during 1890-9- 7 wero made:

President W. J. Van Patten.
U. A. Woodbury.

Socrotury nnd Treasurer U. A. Cooke.
Directors for tlrreo years ir. w. Hall,

F. C. Herrlngton, H. R. Conger and B, M.
Lambkin.

Auditors O. B. Griffin, R. G. Stono nnd
S. R. Wnger.

Tho nominations will bo acted upon at
tho noxt monthly meeting.

Cspt. Sweeney, 17, R, A.,
San DIcbo, Cnl., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh
Itemed)- - is tho hist medltiiio I hnvo overfound thnt would do mn ntiv . " ri.irf o wwu
GO cents.

For snlo by O'bulllvan, tho druggist
Church Street.

lines of goods which we buy direct
at honest prices. Our stock is the

- Burliiurton. Vt

Builders, Contractors, Carpenters !

can

Kid-- 1

olso- -

Inte

largest anu most complete in the tstate and we invito
lorDiu'g Houso Stanley strol ButU nnd Hinges
Cobnrn Parlor Hoor llnngors, 1 fine's JJurn Door
Sash We!g;hti, Nails, Paper, RoofliKj, Tackle Mocks
Rope, Wheelbarrows, Jack Screws, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels'
Hoes, Crowbars, Grludstones, Dlsston'n Saws, Wthorby
Chisels, Jennlng's Mis, Stanloj, II. & L. Co.'h Planes. Levels,
Rnlcs, Squares, Etc.

John A. Hanson & Co.,
Street,

UNDERWRITERS.

ASSOCIATION.

inspection.
TrlnimlnirH,

Hnncers!

Church
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Tho funeral norvlcc.8 of tho late Wil-

liam Darling wero held at Brown's under-
taking rooms on Bank street at 10 o'clock
Prldny. Tho high esteem In which tho
G, S. Blodgett company and their employ-
es had for him wns shown by tho beautiful
floral offering of n pillow nnd cnlln Miles.
Tho bearers wero James Bnbcock, George
Prey, K. Blsson, Jr., William Itainc, Jr., C.
P. Clnrk and Pred Barber.

About 0 couples enjoyed a pont-Ient-

dnnco nt Howard Relief hall Monday ovan-In- g

In tho Interest of an "Kvcry-day-doll-

fund." A portion of tho opera houso or-
chestra furnished music r.nd refreshments
wero served. Fourteen numbera wero
dnnoed, tho party breaking up at 12 o'clock.
Tho party aro lndetrted to Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
B, Jones and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fer-
guson for a very pleasant ovenlng.

Tho country roads aro In n bad condi-
tion now, n condition duo In somo part to
tho negligence of town road commlsslon-en- i

who, Instcnd at shovelling a drive-
way through tho deep drifts, nro waiting
for tho sun to melt them. Monday tho
Hlnesburgh stage got set near tho
Isham placo In South Burlington. Tho
only damage dono was a broken evencr,
but It caused a delay ot halt an hour.

News has been received of the dentil of
Timothy V. Strong which occurred nt
Pond l)u Lac, Wis., last Wednesday.
Ho was born In this city In 1810 und had
lived In Wisconsin since his 11th year.
During his Journalistic enrcer he hnd been
connected with tho Chlcngo Times, tho
Milwaukee Republican News, lho Mar-
quette Mining Journal, tho Pond du Lac
Journal nnd tho Pond du Lao Reporter.

David Miller, for 00 years a resident ot
this city, died nt his homo Friday even-
ing. Ho was taken sick wlh the grip
about six weeks ngo and. owing to his ad
vanced age, was unable to withstand, tho
attack. Mr. Miller was born In Canada
nearly 75 years ago and was ono of tho
last of tho old steamboat men ln tho city.
Ho leaves two eons, Charles C. nnd John
H., nnd two daughters, Mrs. Knto P. Mil-
ler nnd Mr3. C. C. linker.

Tho annual meeting of lho Burlington
Rink association was held Tuesday at
tho Van Ness Houso parlors. Tho old
board of directors was as fol-
lows: G. D. Wright, A. K. Richardson,
P. O. Beaupre, Fred Johonnott, I,. C.
Grant, H. F. Henderson, A. C. Whiting. U.
A. Woodbury, and B. M. Lnmbkln. Tho
board organized by electing tho following
olllccrs: President, G. I). Wright:

Fred Johonnott; secretary nnd
treasurer, L. C. Grant.

Burlington has long felt tho need of a
feed mill nnd the well-know- n firm of Jones
,i Isham have decided to enlnrgo their
business by putting' a mill for grinding
feed Into their new building on Main street,
usdng olectrlclty for power. An order hns
nlready been given for a power
motor nnd mill that will grind from ono to
threo tons ot grain per hour. Mr. Jones'
long experience as a miller In the West
will bo sufficient guarantee that their work
will bo promptly nnd satisfactorily done.

A drummer whose vision hnd been tem-
porarily Impaired from uomo causo that
should not bo possible) In a prohibition
Stnto wns standing on the west side of
Church strcot between Collego nnd Main
streets, yesterday, when his gnr.o rested
on C. H. Powers' Iron covered building.
Tho travelling man laughed so heartily
that lho Burlington man who was wltli
him Inquired the cause of his hilarity. The
reply was: "Look at that tin houso over
there."

Nothing hns yet been henrd of W. C.
McCausland, who told his wife March 28

ho was going to St. Albans. His heaviest
creditor Is Mr. K. P. Shaw, who occupied
an olllco with him In tho Hotel Burlington
block. Mr. Shaw had loaned him money
at various times, but some of It hnd been
repaid until tho amount was reduced to
about IH30. Mr. McCausland had collected
J1C0 for tho Connecticut Bulldlnr and Loan
association, but neglected to turn It over
beforo his Hidden departure. Secretary
Linn was In tho city Thursday to look tho
matter up.

Tho Burlington & Lamolllo train Fri-
day morning carried a number of

to Underbill, Cambridge and
Jeffersonvlllo for a sugaring trip. A dozen
or more stopped at Cambridge and 17 went
to Jeffersonvllle. They stopped at tho Me-len-

House and after an c.xeellent'dlnner
Mr. Melcndy took them to his sugr.r bush,
whero tho various steps In tho manufac-
ture of tho maple sugar wero watched with
much Interest. With a foot of snow on tho
ground, tho sleighing there Is still good.
A snow storm prevailed all day and when
the party took tho train for Burlington at
C:30 o'clock the Hakes wore fulling so

that It was almost Impossible to
seo across the street. JefferKonvllIc Is on-
ly about 25 miles from Burlington, wher
thoro was not only no storm Fridny, but
Whero tho snow has almost entirely dis-
appeared.

Now that tho now city government has
been Inaugurated thero can bo no harm
In referring to an Incident of election day
In which a local clergyman, who took a
prominent part In tho campaign, figured.
For reasons which undoubtedly wicmed
sulllclent to himself tho clergymnn did not
voto for any candlduto for mayor who.io
iinmo was printed on tho ballots but
wrote tho namo of a well-know- n republi-
can lawyer. When tho returns were print-
ed ln tho Free Press the next morning ho
was surprised that his candidate's name
did not nppcar nnd began to make In-
quiries aliout tt. It was suggested that
possibly ho failed to mark his ballot
properly and an election olllcer In tho
ward whero tho clergyman voted wild
that ono ballot on which the voter had
written a namo for mayor w.--.s thrown out
bocauso ho failed to mako n cross opposite
tho namo. Tho clergyman was very posl- -'

tlvo that ho had not neglected this re-- ;
qulremont ot tho law and It wns not until
tho boxes wcro opened tho other day, prep-
aratory to destroying thn lir.llots, and
his ballot shown him that ho acknow-
ledged Its illegality.

SPKCIALTRAINS FOR JEFFERSON.
Tho Central Vermont railroad will grant

reduced rates and run Bpcclrd trains to
cnnblo ovcryono within a radius of 40
mllcr, from Burlington to seo Joseph Jef-
ferson, America's greatest actor, at tho
opera houso next Monday night. Tho
tickets will bo good on all trains Monday
and good to return Tuesday. Special tr.-.l-

will nlso bo run to MIddlebury, St, Albans
nnd Cambridge Junction after tho enter-
tainment and tho' night express train for
Montpcller will bo hold at Essex Junction
until tho arrival ot a special which will
lcavo Burlington after tho entertainment.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
J. B. Kidder, 90, hns secured a position

with tho Vermont Granite company of
Proctor and mot there Monday. Ho ex-
pects to bo able, to continue his collego
couraa so as to graduate with ills class In
Juno.

Tho civil engineers havo finished tho re-
quired course.

J. B. Stearns returned Saturday night
from a trip to Boston, Washington and
Now York.

Tho New York alumnt meeting vIll bo
held Friday nt tho Arona, Tho commltteo
consists of Darwin P. Klngsley, Fred M.
Corse, Charles E. Lamb, Arthur C. Crom-bi- o

and Edward G. Spauldlng, secretary.
Dennis Udall, '98, of Crattabury went

homo Monday for a few days.
Jamos Boyce, '90, Is confined to his

room.
Rehearsals for tho minstrel show will

begin at once and all participants are re-
quested to attend regularly, as tho tlmo
before tho performance is short.

MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES.
J. H. Buffum, ono of tho Junior clnsB and

of the 'OA class of tho ncadenjlc depart
ment, wnno at worK upon a cadaver re-
cently, lacerated his finger wlth'a scalpel,
which was. followed by blood Dolsonlnc.
Ho returned to his homo In BaM Dorset
and a1 tow days ago the report reached tho
collego that tho disease wns rapidly over-
coming him and no hbpo of his recovery
was entertained. A BUbsequont telegram
refutes the report and statOB that while
Mr. Buffum has been quite sick sincereacmng nomo, no naa not oeon bo dansrer.
ously nick, and at the present tlmo Is con-- 1
vaiescont.

George Roberts, nt ot the
graduating class, Is confined to tho house
with la grippe.

T,ho class in laboratory histology num-
bers about 110, and has been divided Into
wucu uiviBiuiiB lur mvurtuury worJu

WIFE OF REV. CHARLES H.

Sh a Jells How Paioe's

famous

Dr. Parkhurst's host aid In his untiring
crusado against crime In the metropolis Is
his wife,

In looking after her husband's health,
Mrs. Parkhurst Is doing moro than all tho
members of the women's campaign. "Am
I worried about the doctor?" says Mrs.
Parkhurst. "Not at all. I feel that he Is
tired, but ho recuperates, and I never try
to hinder htm from a piece of work, be-

cause I feel he will have tho strength for
It. My greatest pleasure' Is In helping him
to carry out his Ideas." Mrs. Parkhurst
wroto Wells & Richardson Company, Jan-uar- y

22, JSM:
"Dr. Parkhurst has used Palno's celery

compound for two weeks with benellcont
remits. It has helped to keep him up
whllo very tired."

In a subsequent letter to tho snmo drug-
gist, on January 2.S, sho said: "I ns suro
tho Pnino's celery compound Is doing Dr.
Parkhurst good. I am under obligation
to Mrs. for bringing it to our
notice."

SUNDAY SCHOOL-ANNUA- MEETINQ.

Officer nnd Tench or of the Matliodlut
Kplicninl Church-Mo- t Trlday.

Tho annual mectlur of the officers and
teachers of tho Sunday-scho- of tho
Methodist Episcopal church was held Fri-
day, noon nftcr tho Fast day services.
Tho reports ot tho various ofllcors Bhowed
the school to be In a most flourishing con-
dition with tho largest membership and
attendance In its history. Olllccrs wcro
elected ns follows:

Superintendent Georgo L. Lang.
Assistant superintendents J, L. Hall,

R. M. Walker, B. M. Clarko and Clara K.
Isham.

Superintendent of tho primary depart
mentMrs. L. B. Lord.

Assistants Besslo Sherman and Emma
Barber.

Secretary E. B. Jones.
Assistant secretary T. D. Barber.
Treasurer Miss Nellie Ayllng.
Llbrnrlnn Miss Addlo Wright.
Assistants Warren Coolldge. J. C.Jonos,

Charles Irwin and Georgo Brodlo.

APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR.

Commit loner tn IiiTettlgate the Chnr.
ten uf l)lirrelit Vllliticei.

Gov. Woodbury hns nppolnted Frank
Plumley of Northllold, C. P. Smith of Bur-
lington and Frank A. Bond of Mlddlobury
commissioners In accordanco with a Joint
resolution, No. 24S ef tho laws ot ISO I, to
mvestlgato tho charters ot different vil
lages. Tho resolution Is as follows:

"Tho governor Is requested to appoint
n commission consisting of threo members
to investigate tho charters of tho d ffcrcnt
villages In the Stato, consider the possi-
bility of a general law for tho government
or such villages, and ctennlng their rights
and powers and tho officers of tho samo
and their duties and powers, and, It found
expedient, to report a bill to tho next
General Assembly, Tho governor shall
audit tho accounts of such commissioners
and tho Stnto auditor shall draw orders
on tho Stnto treasurer for tho amounts al-
lowed In favor of each."

t

A BURLINGTON BUSINESS MAN
Mr. M. Abraham, who commenced tho

manufacture ot cigars and opened a re-
tail cigar and tobnoco Btoro ln Burlington
soven years ago this month, has perfected
arrangements for tho opening of n similar
business on a larger scale in Albany, N. Y.
Mr, Abraham has built up an envioblo
reputation whllo hero, his oxcollcnt brand
of cigar aro woll and favorably known
and his trade is a large one. The Bur-
lington store nnd factory will be contin-
ued us now. Tho Albany store will bo
fitted up In' elegant stylo that Is expected
will outdo anything of a similar kind In
that city. Mr. Abraham will divide his
tlmo between tho two places.

COMFORT AND ECONOMY.
are considered In travelling with Central
Route, Personally cortduotod excursions
to California, For details write to WU-lar- d

Mmsoy or J. S, Smith, Trav. Pass.
Agents, 292 Washington etreet, Bqaton,
Mom., or II. Ten Brook, Gen. Boat. Agent,
287 Broadway, New York. N. Y.

If It wcro posslblo to reproduce In cold
typo the emphatic tone ln which men and
women front every part of the United
States speak and write of Palne's celery
compound, not a word mora would bo
needful.

Unfortunately, when published in tho
stereotyped pages of a dally paper, theso
enthusiastic letters can't help losing part
of their earnest, porsuaslvo character.

Palno's celery compound Is not ono of
the many unrsaparlllas or nervines that
mnnngo to make themselves public, ns far
as their mere names go, but without mak- -
Ing themselves known to Buffering people
by actual use. Paine s celery compound
hns been used and recom-
mended by the most Judicious, consider-
ate, careful mon and women In every city
In tho United States, as an absaluto euro
for nervoue neblllty and exhaustion, neu-
ralgia, sleeplessness, melnncholla, hys-
teria, headaches, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney trouble, and all blood diseases. It
Is the best spring remedy In the world.

iit nul brezv April duys havo n
stronger charm ot hopo about them than

CLOSING AN

Reception by Major Van Patten to the
Mayor nnd Aldermen lilect.

About CO gentlemen who havo served the
city In somo cnpaclty during Mayor Van
Patten's two administrations gathered at
his resldenco on Pearl street Saturday
evening nt a reception tendered to tho
mayor and nldermon-elec- t. It was an In-

formal affair, affording an opportunity for
mon wtio usually got together only to
talk business to meet In a social way.
Tim guests were received by Mayor and
Mris. Van Patten nnd three of tho retiring
nldormen nsslstod in making tho company
feel at home. At 8:30 refreshments wero
served. Mrs. Van I'nttcn presiding nt tho
table. Tho gnthorlng broko up with many
expressions of good wishes for Mayor Van
Patten's continued health and prosperity
in returning to prlvato life.

A CARD.
Wo wish to thnnk our many friends for

tho sympathy they havo shown us In tills
sad bereavement, tho loss of our bolavcd
daughter nnd sister. And we would fur-
ther thnnk them for their generous aid
and for tho comfort they havo brought to
our sad hearts.
MR. AND MRS. LUCIUS DX.LIS AND

FAMILY.
Richmond, April 2.

Julia M youngest daughter cf Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Ellis, aged 14 years, died Mon-
day night and wnB burled Wednesday,
Rev. Mr. Thomas officiating.
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Celery Compound Has Benefited the
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any other days of the year. Now Is tho
season appointed by Naturo herself for
now growths, nnd castlng-of- f of tho old
parts that havo served their purpose, and
nro outworn nnd diseased. That terrible
throbbing of the heart, tho neuralgia, the
headache, tho leaden weight over the
eyes and ln the forepart of tho hend, need
only Palno's celery compound to vanish
forever.

Palne's celery compound has como legi-
timately by Its present tremendous repu-
tation, as an Invlgorator, nerve-regulato- r,

blood-restore- r, and
Thero Is nothing experimental about It.

No remedy In existence ever received
such emphatic nnd plain spoken testimon-
ials from sick, ailing, tlrwl, and run-dow- n

men and women.
It Is no half-wa- y cure that Is attempted

by Palno's celery compound, but clean
sweep of every trace of neuralgia, rheu-
matism, constipation, headache, dyspep-
sia, and blood Impurity from tho system.

Tako Palno's celery compound In tho
spring to purify tho blood, strengthen tho
nerves, and make health!

POLICE NEWS.
Horbcrt A. Wnlllngton was arrested

Thursday by Chief Dumas on tho charge
ot Jumping board bill of $10.

James Smith was arrested by Officer
Salisbury on North avenuo Wednesday
April for being badly drunk. .lustlco
Davis fined lilln Jo and costs and ho dis-
closed on parties In Port Henry.

Walter Steady, who has boon In Jail for
two months awaiting his disclosure, was
takon to Rutland Mondny to remain for
four months. Stoady also served 10 days
in Jail for being intoxicated.

Tho only caso in the City Court Monday
was tho partial hearing of seizure of
whlskoy mado by tho sheriff March at
James White's nt 93. Battery street. Tho
claimant was January Ploof, and tho case
wns continued.

The "pprlng opening" at tho Justice
mill in City Hall occurred yesterday and
was grand suocess. Even-thin- passed
off very smoothly and to tho entlro satis-
faction ot ull present c::cept the three
respondents. Thcio wore Edward Laun-
dry and John Grecno nnd NnDoleon Gran- -

jger. Grecno nnd Laundry' wcro arrested
'Tuesdr.y evening by Sheriff Reeves, who
found them'ln tho north part of tho city
badly paralyzed. Yesterday Judge Bus-so- il

fined each of them and costs.
Greeno said ho got his whiskey from
Laundry who bought it at the new "drug
store" at Wlnooskl run by J. II.

Napoleon Granger played ecr.pe-Ko- at

and was' lined 10 and costs of 919.01
for furnishing, but furnished 76 ball for
an appeal.

IN CHILDREN.
Hundreds of ehlldrnn hntwnrmii. hnt Chl ia Atnm

them for nearly everything else.

Pin Worm Elixir
complaints children, euch Fovof lhnoJ,Sour Stomach, hs been
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dr. J, F. TRUE & CO.. AUBURN. MB.

going to buy a, hand or pow- -
Separator it will cost vou noth
the

Improved Empire,
Durable and easy to oporate. A clean akimmer.

Simple in construction. Reasonable in price.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

NYE & HATH0RNE, Agents.
BURLINGTON, VEnOjST,

Wholesale anil Retail Doaleri in Butter,
Chogso and Egja.

DONE UP BY MRS. DUNN.

A Speolnl Police (tin Victim 'nf HIi Wife's
lrc.

"If 'twnro donn when 'twar don, thftn
'twero well it wero dono quickly."

Thus spoko Shakespeare 400 years ago
and also Mrs. Policeman William Dunn
yestprday nftenkoon when flho proceeded
to "do up" her better half, but was only
stoppod by tho Intervention of tho sheriff.
wrs. Dunn bears a rather unsavory repu-
tation as a "scrapper" and the ecrimmago
sho had with her hubby yetrday after-
noon was by no means tho first. About
3 o'clock sho was telling her husband somo
stories sho had heard about him and ho
told her to shut up. Then her ire roao
and sho picked up a chair and went for
mm.

After thoy had a couplo of rounds of tho
chair, now taotlcs were adopted and sho
went nt him with a knife, fork and n pair
of scissors successively, but each tlmo h
disarmed her nnd onco ho got a good grip
on her neck, held her under a faucet to
lot tho watpr cool her off, but It didn't.
She next went nt him with her finger nalla
mul from the wny tho policeman's faco is
di'orated with red stripes tunning ln
every direction, tho f.isslo must have been
ii hot one. Tho shtiiff arrived during tho
linger nail fight and escorted her to Justlcp
Davis' olllce, who fined her J10 and costs.
Thero was a previous case nga(nst h,er
which sho hadn't paid up, and for which
her hiAfband had gone hall. This Inst
straw broko tho camel's back, howovor,
for hej withdrew his ball and shp was
forced to settlo up that case nlso. Every
body who Knows Mr. Dunn knows that ho
doesn't look llko a hen-peck- husband,
for ho carries his 300 pounds with all tho
grace of an Adonis. Mrs. Dunn nlso tips
tlio beam at about 175 but It Is evident that
what she laeks In avoirdupois Is umply
mndo up In trmpcr, nnd that a phrenologist
would dlagnoso her bump of eombatlvc-ncs- s

an "hot stuff."

PROBATE COURT.

Summary nf llimlnrfl Trnnmiotod for tho
Wnl Uridine April 8. 18011.

John Fltzslmond's cstnte, Undorhlll, ap-
pointment of L. F. Terrlll, F. S. Whipple
nnd T. M. Graves of Undorhlll commission-
ers of homcstend.

David Miller's estate, Burlington, ap-
pointment of C. C. Miller administrator
and C. C. Barker and F. C. Herrlngton ap-
praisers, nil of Burlington.

Ellen Miller's estnte, Burlington, ap-
pointment of C. C. Miller administrator.

Samuel Day's estate, Essex, nppotnt-me- nt

of T. W. R. Nichols nnd James Doug-las- s,

commissioners and nppralsors.
Dwlght P. Blnckmnn's estate, Burling-

ton, suttlemcnt of administrator's account
and decree.

Harriet II. Blackman's estate, Burling-
ton, settlement of administrator's account
and decreo.

lVitrlek ljurko's estate, Burlington, ap-
pointment of T. F. Ahearn, Burlington, ad-
ministrator.

Maltlo L. Abernethy's estate, Milton,
will proved, appointment of P. A. Booth,
Milton, executor.

OrangoG. Ballard's estate, Milton, settle-- ,
ment of guardian's account.

William Scott's estate, Burlington, np--!

polntment of Margaret E. Scott, Burllng-- !
ton, administrator.

Alfred (!. Ballard's estate, Colchester,
detrt'o to widow.

Sarah M. Gay's estate, Burlington, will
proved, appointment of Frederick Gay,
Burlington, executor.

I Horace Aden Rogers, Colchester, adopt-
ed and made heir-at-la- of James F.
Hnrrlngton nnd Nellie F. Harrington, hus--
bnnd and wlfo of said Colchester, nnd
namo changed to Horace Aden Harring-
ton.

SUPT. WHEELER

Other Huilneni Done ut thp Annual Moot-
ing fifth' .'ehonl llonril.

Tho annual meeting of tho board of
school commissioners was held Fri-
day with Commissioner Lano In tho chair,
and all thu members present. Commis-
sioner Hawlcy was elect'ed clerk, and H.
O. Wheeler was superintendent
with a salary of 51D00. Tho following
standing committees were nlso elected:

On school houses and school property-Superinten- dent

Whcele'r. Commissioners
Miller, Hawlcy and Chllds.

On school Instruction, text books and
teachers Superintendent WIk-oIcF- , Com-

missioners Lnne, Barbour nlid Hawlcy.
On finance nnd accounts Superintend-

ent Wheeler, Commissioners Barbour,
Miller rind Chllds.

On rules and regulations Superintend-
ent Wheeler. Commissioners Hawley,
Lane nnd 'Miller.

Tho matter of a new school houso at
the Addition was discussed and somo rou-
tine business was transacted. The censui
which has Just been" completed shows tho
total number of children of school age ln
tho city to bo 5012, a gain ot 300 over last
year's census.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
At tho minimi convocation of Burllngtpn

chapter No. 3, Roynl Arch Masons, held
last evening, tho following oftlccr's wcro
elected for tho year nsulng:

W. G. Rynolds, E. H. P.
L. C. Grant. C. K.
F. F. Bradlsh, C. S.
F. E. Burgess, treasurer.
W, E. Weller, secretary.
B. M. Lambkin, C. H.
J. E. McConncll. P. S.
S. A. Tuttlc, R. A. C.
F. L. Thomas, M. 3 V.
M. E. Montgomery, M. !V,'
A. L. Walker, M. 1 V.
G. 11. Whitman, tylcr.

Are Ynu Made
Miserable by Iuirigestlop, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Annvtito, Yellow SUln?
Shiloh'8 Vitnllzer Is a positive cure.

For sale by O'Sulllvan, tho drugglat,
Church Street.

A OA HI).

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree t
refund the money on a fifty cent bottle of
Greene's Syrup of Tur If it falls to euro
your cold or cough. We also warrant a
twenty-nv- o cent bottle to prove satlifac-tor- y

or no pay.
R. B. STF.ARNS & CO..
J. G. BELLROSE.
CHURCHILL & ST. JOHN,
BEAUPRE & LOWRKY,
W. II. ZOTTMAN ft CO.,
J. W. O'SULLIVAN,
LYMAN & HALL.
F. L. TAFT CO.,
F H. PARKER & CO.,
jiUGENlS GOSSELIN & BRO.

DTED.

MILLER. In this city, April 3. David
Mlllor, ln his V5th year.

FULLER. In this city. April S, Harry
B. Fuller, son of Silas nnd Margaret FuU
ler, aged 10 years, 9 months and 11 days.

CHENEY, In this city, April 6, Mr.
J. L. Cheney, aged CO years.

KEEF-E-. In this city, April 7, IMS, Rev.
J. D, JCeefe, aged 30 years and 20 days.

GIVES BUSINESS
PRACTICE IK

BOfiKKiEPINQ
SHORTHAND

Shorthand & Jticgmpmt. For catalogue
address, Crnutl tt Gutohon. Albany, N.' Y.

DR. WILLARD will be pleased to answer
any letters of inquiry respecting hi
pancr upon Dlsoaso and Morality,
read at the last rneetinc of the Wl-

nooskt Association.

DEARBORN'S

Vermont Farm Agency- -

now offer
VERMONT FARMS, SUMMEfi RESID-

ENCES and PENSIONERS' HOMES
AT A BARGAIN,

on Instalment plan; farm ot alliilae and
prices; $400 to fS00M160 to $3000 down, bal-arr-

In yearly payment. It you want, a
form. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, Bav
yourself a tlreaome hunt by aendinf de-
scription of the place you want, with
atamp, to DEARBORN & CO, White River
Junotton. Vt. ,wlt


